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Feb. 24. Whereas John de Sayvillhas testified to the kingthat HenryIlwyly
Westminster, of Eland,indicted of the death of John Grant of Wakefeld,killed the

said John in self defence; the kingfor good service done in Brittany
bythe said Henryto him and Henry,duke of Lancaster,in the company
of the said John de Sayvill,as the duke has testified,has pardoned

Henrythe suit of the king's peace for the death and any consequent

outlawry. Byp.s.

Pardon in like terms to Richard de Quallayof Clifton,indicted
of the death of John Malle of Bretton. Bythe same writ.

Feb. 26. Licence,for 100 marks to be paid to the kingbyRalph de Nevill
Westminster. at the receipt of the exchequer, for Margaret daughter of the said

Ralph,sometime wife of William son of William de Roos of Hamelak,
who held of the kingin chief, to marry whomsoever she will of the
king's fealty. ByK. on the information of the treasurer.

Feb. 25. Whereas William de Shareshull,* chivaler,' the elder, lately
Westminster, acquired from Katharine late the wife of John de Sancto Johanne of

Lagham,the estate in the manor of Barton,held in chief, which she

had for life of the inheritance of Roger son of the said John,and

Nicholas de Lovayne and Margaret,his wife, afterwards acquired the
same from the said William,and whereas both William and Nicholas
and Margaret entered into the manor, without obtaining the king's
licence,the kingfor 6s, Sd. paid byNicholas has pardoned the trespasses
in this' behalf and granted licence for him and Margaret to retain the
manor for the term aforesaid.

Vacatedbecauseotherwise below.

Feb. 16. Pardon,at the request of Queen Philippa,to William,baron of
Westminster. Creystok,of all forfeitures,challenges and actions which pertain or

could pertain to the kingor his heirs against him because that lately,
at the time when the kingmade his last voyage to France for the
expedition of his war there, the town of Berwick on Tweedin the march
of Scotland,after that the said William,who had undertaken at his
peril the keepingthereof bycommission from the king,had withdrawn

from the town on his own authority without licence or mandate from
the king,in his absence and default,was taken bythe king's enemies

of Scotland,and of the men thereof,some were slain and some taken
and put to ransom and their goods and the goods of the kingthere
were plundered, wasted and destroyed : because the kingis informed
that the said William left the town to be with him in person in
the voyage, and for no other cause, and likewisein all that voyage

rode at war in his company. . Byp.s.

Feb. 26. Pardon to GeorgeBotelmaker of Chelmersfordof the king's suit for
Westminster, the death of Walter le Smyth of Chelmersford,Whereof he is indicted

or appealed, and of any consequent outlawry ; at the supplication
of Edward,prince of Wales,and becausethe kingis informed that he
killed him bymischance. Byp.s.

Feb. 28. Pardon,for the honour of God and of the church of St. Mary,
Westminster. Lincoln,and the king's affection for John,bishopof that place, to the

said bishopof whatever pertains to the kingfor all time past as well


